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TWO CENTS.
PREPARED GLUE.

gPALDINCPS
PREPARED QLUEI

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVKB hlN£>

“"“'ww HOT

' il WIMI toll Im w to wC-runUtti
AntoM.it la ran toainbl* ektotui
ooaTaaint tor tor ttoalrts; Kniuwn. Twa. Oitoto
to.fca. , ■

I GLUB
MtoaDShA«NM*litoaa, aad tokoaaakdU ow afford»ato*«to*HV- H iaatoagraTaMratoiiftothaatlok-
itofMßt. Tkaiaiaaoloaaar a tooMattr for Jimalna
.akkUa. tollatara* Oaaaara, kaadlaaadolla,ato tirok.ii
auto Itiajaattka artiolafrroooa,atoll,abdothar
orauuataltrork, ao (onto-rrttk UdiHof nSMBont

1. « .

■ Tkla adnlrtola ara.ar.tioa U saad eoU. total oka-
iaiaallT hald la aotaßoa; aad annrarlni all tka aalaabhi
taaUtlaaoftka toat ttaat-nakara1 daa. Hnarto
■•a#* tka flato oforiUaair moilkta. tototattS
aioTa alkaaira,

“USKFUIi 1R EVKRYEM&6."
; JK*AkraahttoMittona took boUla.-
!J- HUS®'iWRKTY-PIVB ckmts.
NWilaaaliPaaot, Ho.«OBSAH Straat,Hn York.

HBNRY O. cPALDINa * CK).,
s Box No* New York*

PRIPA HID QLUB
tollfan taa liana ttaaoat anaaattr toararr kouakoW.

Milt

Paaattr JitotkkMaktoaldaiakaaaotaof
SHUtIMNWS PBBFABBD GLUI,

r *■anHaaaa fkair Hat.'.
m WILL STABS AMY OLIHATK.

COMMISSION houses.
> ALTER EVANS & CO.’S

.BOAB’S-HXAD SIX-OOKD
; spool cotton.
lior toaar aaar inaortad, la atraairth,amoolkaaaa,

- alaatieitr. ftr anokiaa or feaad aaviiur.
lengths warranted.

' O.OAIVILLS. OaaaralAtant, Maw York.
J. B. HOWBLS,

Aiant for Pblitoalalila,
JL&SS “wtoa “k«E

gHXPLKY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
•. MO. Ui OHMSTNUT ST..
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PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.
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Beau Brummell,—No, 4;
The Intimacy between Brummell and, the-

Prlncto of Wales continued .without intamip.flon - for , many yeaM: tie was a ooutantgiioat at Carlton House, (the Prince’s yalacq,
pulley down, oygj tuirty years ago, and occu-
pying what; lg iww, caned Carlton Terrace,
Waterloo PlaCe,) and, to all appearance, a
permanent fiivotlte. Ho accepted no pecu-
niary favor from hisRoyal patron, and; few
presents—a snuff-box br :, two, and' a gold
dressing setylce, of which even the boot-jack
was made of tho most precious material.

At last, to the surprise of the world, Brum-
moll and the Prince had a serious dlflorehce,
and never again exchanged a fricndly wordl
The cause and circumstance! of this quarrel
have never beenrelated. The popular.version,
is,'that Brumtoeil had laid a Wager that he
Would make tho frlnco ■of Wales perform a
menialsorvioe fhr him; that,', after’ a dinner at’
Carltod House, he did say, '‘Wales, ring .the
bell |”that the Prince did ring it i that On Its
feeing answered he deslred the servant to call'
for Sfroßrnminell’a carriage; that, making a
low bow to .the astonished Bean, the Prince
left the room, and that, immediately alter,
fifummell 4<dtted Canton House, never to fe-
etiter it. Brnmnlell himSeifalways denied the
tenth of .this stoty/saylng that hd wag on sdeh
Intimate.terms with the.Prince that, had they
been aione; hc might have'asked to ring the
hdli withont ohence, but that henever would
have committed the vulgarity oflaying awager
Upbuilt.' '. =

__

’ \

i BVummeU attributed the Prince’s hosttlity
to the Diet that in some dispute which Mrs.;
Pitzherbert, the PrlnCe’S true wile, had.with-
a lady of rank, her,.rival, he took, thoi,patt , bf
the latter, aihl,had ;even made a, satiricalre-,
mark npon Mrs. , P.’s ton yettif, which .was.'
equally 'ofleusiye to hex and to tte Princey
whoso, foible was a horror of,growing cqrpnl
lent. There was a gigantic porter at Carl-
ton House, earned Ben, Snd IBrnmmoll not
only spoke bf the' Prince as "Big Ben,” but
Called Mrs. Fitzherbertby thename of Btcioa.
in Moore’s « Two'penny Post-bag ” there is
a rhymed epistle :from ■ Tom Grib to BigBen,'
and a foot-note . states that the latter was a
nickname'given tothe Prince at that time.;-
') The fittest took place towards tke close icif
1810,atwhich iime the Prince of Wales was

about 'being appointed locum tenem for, bis
father, thenand until his death in, 1820, wholly
Incapacitated, tty insanity from exercising fie
functions of King. It is probable thajs tie,
Prince was tired of Brummell, by this time,
and his rale , through .life was to cufr.a corny
panion whom he ceased to care for. He was
becoming, as Byron said; “ in all but namea
King,” and, like Prince Hal, mayhave desired
to shake off his' loose companions....When
Colonel McMahon, the Prince’s private were-,
tary, announced that' he would no longer he
received at Carlton House, Brummell retorted

I made him, and 1 shall nnrnake hiin.’’. In
Moore's parody on the Prince’s letter of Fe-
bruary 18tb, .1812, to the Duke of Tork; in
which he cut his Whig friends and took to his
heart Lord Eldon and the rest of his father’s
Tory ministers, allusion is thus macM.HtoJji»(
relations wlth Brummoll: .V JjJjgJj, 1.'.,
N*ft6*r kvrv I nmatoienOi. nor Wnih*th«r« rtraulS
! anus iR ,

,T 6 mortal, exo.pt, now Ithink on’t, B«»u BisauneU.
Who threatened! lest rear, in a superfine wusiOn,
Toout m., ami hrins the old kios intofliahion.

Brammell’s cessation of Intimacy, with the
Prince did not inthe least afiect his standing
in fashionablo society. He continued a. fre-.
qnent and favored guest of tho Doko and
DncheßS of York, at Oatlands, and he was fne
of the fOui 1 who gave a memorable fite at, the
Argyll Rooms, in Jniy, 1813.'' The other
three were Mr. Fierrepont, Lord Alvanlty,
and Sir Henry Mildmay. . These bad won an
immense sum at hazard, and determined to
expend it on a fiit. The Prince Regejt
would have been a desirable guest,' but he hid
quarrelled' with Mildmay as well as will
Brummell. However, he was Bounded ly
Fierrepont, who ascertained that ho wouti
accept the invitation. The foul given
of tho fete received him, and he shock
hands with Alvanley and Fierrepont, coldly
staring at the other two' as if he had
never seen them before., Brummell;wto was
a little in advance, had'the fall bemfit ofthis
gaze, and returned look for look, until tho

! Prince, abashed, withdrew his eyes md passed
on. At this moment, Brummell tink his re-
venge. , Knowing how very, nnwlling . the

1Prince was. to have his increasing >besity al-
luded to, he turned ronnd, and askel, full in
the Prince’s hearing, “ Alvanley, wlo is your
fkt friend ?” From that moment jnded all

. hope ofreconciliation. Brammell .refused to
attend the Prince to his carriage at he close
of the night,, and the Prince obswved, the
next day, < Had Brammell good-himoredly
taken 1 the cut f gave him. last night,l 'should
have renewed ,my .intimacy with Hm.” It
must be confessed that in this passagt of arms,
in which the Prince did notbehave Ike a gen-
tleman, Brummell hadthe beat bf it.

By this time, Brummelfa capital vas nearly
expended, and hts resources malnlylepended
upon the hazardof the die. WhenAlderman
Coombe, the brewer, who had hen Lord
Mayor of London in 1800,and aflfeced tObo
a man offashion, lost £BOO to BnmmeH, at
Brookes’n Club, as he 'handed the cih to'the
Bean, the latter said: “ Thank yoi, Aider-
man. For this, I shall always your
porter.” Coombe coolly anSwered.« Thank:
yon. 1 wish everyother blaokgnart in Lon-
don would do the same.” On onebccaslon,
in the early part of his career, Brtramell won
£25,000 at one sitting, and lost Ml of it, by
the same means, on tho following wak.

At last, Brummell was playid oit. This
was in 1816. Raising £l,OOO at nlnons in-i
terest, he took French leave of sodety, and
retreated to Calais. His own vertlin othisj
downfall Was that he had good lnck'ln every
thing while hekept in'hispocket a articular

. silver sixpence with ahole in it. Hr paid this
coin away, by accident, and Rom '.hat hour
misfortune aftermlsfortnne copblnd to.lay
him low. • '

Calais is as dull a town as any to rhich an
ex>Autocrat of fashion could bo exlsd. Yet
Bragimeil could jest upon it, in his «rn cue.
Some one said he must be lonesome and dull
there, and the Beau gaily asked,- '< Do not
you think that a gentleman might ntnage to
pass hlB time pleasantly between Lodon and
Paris 1”

At Calais, Brammell took room in the
house ofMonsieurLeleux, in theßueßoyale:
itwas at one time the Hotel d’Ang'eterre, and
in but a few yards from the Hofei de Ville.
Brummsll spent a considerable potion of his
El,ooo in handsomely fhrnishing tieserooms,
and his gold dressing service waslaid out in
one of them, in great state and difnlty. One
of Tom Moore’s journals, dated November,
1822, mentions his having called.upon Brum-
mell, while waiting at Calais fip thS 'bbat, and
adds “ Saw his fine toilette, (whbh tie-King
gave him in the days of his favo/) net out in
a little bedroom 8 feet by 9.” t

Soon after Brummell’s flight for jarls, his
fhmlture, paintings, buhl work, old Sdvres,
porcelain, chased plate, libtary, ay W]ne
were sold by auction, by order of, thtsheriff
of Middlesex,” and realised’ Thero
Vas much competition foi' aritcJes; of virtu.
Ita handsome snuff box, in Brumraell 1

) own
wriing, was a bit of paper, Cqntainim the
woiia, « This snu&box was intended fbi the
Print, Kegent, if Jo had ebndticied hiuisolf
withBore proprieV towards rn'e;’’; ’'

, Bniamellremihedat Calais,fn'Sf. Leleux’s
I home,'from 1516,d0 September, 1885;.

• Hy relstions fda iriehds sent Um money fromr Rigland, grs«part or'whiolt'Jie expended on
'lpthl fhrntttre, SevteSchina, carved cabinets,
/and Conti' bronzes, Eyen tlje Dnkooi Wel-I hngtpn Are him handnome pttinents of money
upon ,/arious,, oocaslbh/,.' ’Be viiite d,I dHhg hie reftdenqe At I C«|latn,:rbj , ',(i great

IwMr-of his old 'fHehds neyist'left him

; without bestowing whafrMr. Dofrit used to ball
“S jltMe testlitidnial;”•tto hid cpmthoriced
his Memoirs, which he subsequently burned,
and many of his acquaintance, dreading his
Satirical turn, probably gave him monoy in the
hopo that he "teould lokvo. lhom uhmontioned
in hi!) life,

i ®r?n)lnol , > though actually living oncharity
m Calais, managed tb enjoy hlinsalf vei v wolli
P® *a* Still In the 1pHlfae bf life (87), when hoquitted England, and had capacity and desiro
for'the onjoyment of llfo. Ho had,such a
great idea of his own, importance, that when
LordSofton, who had.just arrived,mot him
pn the street and said, “Wo bad a,report In
London that, you were dead,” Brummell-re.
plied, “ Mere stook-Jobhing, my good lollow,
more stock-jobbing,” as if his doath could af-
fect the Inorioy.market.
.' In the autumn of 1821, his quondam friend,
Who hadbecome George IV., passed through
palais, «n route to Hanover.. Brammell wasInthe crowd which cheered thofatmonarch on
his arrival, and was recognized with the excla-
inatfon,'« Good God I ■ Brammell I”, Nothing
name of this. Brummell wrote his fame in
the bock of visitors to theKing at Dessln’s
Hotel, brit declined requesting ah interview.
Brummell sent a box of Borne particular'snuff
which the’King put a
ptindred ponhd note In the box and returned
It. The King’s last words were, “ 1 leavO
CaWis; and havenot seenBrammell.”
j In September, 1880, a few months after the

ttesth, of Georgo .rV., the Duke ofWelling-
tou, then Premier, appointedBrummell to .tho
British Oonsnlate at Caen, In Normandy. Me
bwod sb much inoney, by this time, in Calais,
(that he found it difficult to leave that placer
His banker’s account was 12,000francs against
him. All his beautiful Sevres china and bnhl
iras sold, and taken to Ehgiand. The pro-
ceeds didnot pay half his debts. Finally, he
borrowed 12,000 francs extra from his banker,
to secure whom, for the wh'ole debt of 24,000
francs, he made ovcr £B2O per ahnnm, out of
niswlary of £4OO.
1 At Caen, having only eighty pounds a year
10. llve upon,' Brummell resumed his usual ex-
travagance, and borrowed more money from
jM.Leveux, hia Palaisbankor; also, from Mr.
[Armstrong, a grocerat Caen, and two bankers
there. Tomake matters worse, Lord Palmor-
eton wrote to him to know .when a British
lOcnsulate were required at Caen, and Brnm-

tl, whohoped that his frankness would cause
to be removed to abetterplace, answered

that a Vice Oonsnlate coaid do the little that
Was to be done. The next missive from Lon-
don was his dismissal, without pension or ap-
pointment. His London friends helped him
pgain, but he had exhausted eveh their libß-
jrality. He was attacked with paralysis, lodged
ps a debtor's prison by his Calais banker, and
finally released by means of.a lost subscrip-
tion inLondon, to whichWilliam IV. contri-
Ibntod one hundred pounds. This was in 1885.
Soon after hfs intellect failed, he lost his
[memory, he grow careless in his dress, and
[abandoned his so-long-cherished elegancies of
'dress, and finally fonnd a refuge in the Bon
jSavenr,whore seventy-five Scaurs de Chorite,
'fifty novices, and numerous servants tend

Iupon the unfortunate who are poor as well as
insano. Ho was placed in tho rooms once
occupied by Bonrrianne, Napoleon’s private
secretary, and died there on March 80, 1840,
his mind recovering Its strength an haur be-
fore death. ,He was interred in tho Protestant
ccmcivry of Oaen, and the monument overhis
remains, erected by his family, records that he
[died aged 62.

His character has been developed in the
I notices which we non close. He reigned for
'twenty years os King of Fashion in London,
land' lived, a mendicant and spendthrift pen-

jsioner on his friends, for theremaining twenty-
fbnryears. He had afew good points; one of
Iwhicli was that, through him, no woman’s re-
futation was ever sullied. He was, in short,
i« nobody’s enemy but his own.”

In concluding those sketches of Brummell,
let us add (their mi’lior-liip having been
[claimed by a person who Is totally unae-

I quainted with the writer) that tboy are from
I the pen of tho writer who, since the first num-

-1 her of Thb Fazss, has usually occupied this
portion of that journal. R. S M.

Books Received.
Abridgment of the Debates of Congress, from

1789t0 1856. By the Author of the Thirty Years’
View. Vol. xlv. Bvo. pp. 747. Now York: D.
Appleton. ‘ Philadelphia ; J. MoFarlan. fWhat
Hansard is to the legislators, politicians, end histo'
rians of England, Colonel Benton’s Abridgment is
to the same olasses in this country. It has been
ably and honestly executed The present volume
gives the parliamentary history of the Unitod
States, from the oommenoement of the 26th Con-
gress, Deoember, 1839, to the olose of the second
Sessionof tho 27th Congress, in March, 1843. The
principal subjects discussed and legleiated upon
are the U. 8. Bank, the bankrupt law, import du-
ties, occupation of Florida, remission of the New
Orleans fine onQoneral Jackson, the Sub-Treasury
law, pre-emption law, ratio of representation,
Slavery, Treaty with Great Britain, and the Ta-
riff. Among the debaters wore J. Q. Adams, T.
H. Benton, J. Buchanan, J; C. Calhoun, H. Clay,
J. J. Crittenden, Caleb Cushing, MillardFillmore,

, W. R- King, Franklin Pierce, W. O. Preston, B.
Tappan, R. J. Walker,' Levi Woodbury, and
Daniel Webster.]

Eclectic Medical JournalofPhiladelphia; Edited
by William Paine, M. IX; Jane, 1860.

Journalof the Proceedings of theBishops, Clergy*
and Laity of the Protestant Church, in the United
States of America. Assembled at a General Con-
vention, held In St. Panl’B Ohuroh, in the oity of
Richmond, from October 6th to October 20th, in-

; elusive, in the year of ourLord 1859, with an ap-
pendix, containing the Constitution, Digest of the
Canons, a List of the Clergy, etc. 8 vo., pp..460
and 104. Philadelphia: King d^Baird.

Tales from the Bible: for the 'Young. By Wil-
liam M. Thayor, author of“ Life at the Fireside.”
18 mo. pp. 262. Boston: J. E. Tilton & Co. [An
admirable book, neatly illustrated, which will tend
to make young people read the Bibte 1

St. Paul to St. Sophja; Or, Sketohings in
Europe. Ly Riohard 0. McCormick, author of
“The Gamp before Sebastopol.” 12mo, pp. 364.
NewYork: Sholdon & Co. [Somewhat carelessly
written, this is yet a very readable book, in
whioh tiie author relates his tour through England,
Scotland. Franoe, Switzerland, Italy, and Turkey.
Mr. MoCormiok, who highly eulogises the ex-
ample of Calvin, forgets that Servotus was lite-
rally burned alive because he held religious
opinions different from Calvin’s, j

TheBoy-Inventor: A Memoir of Matthew Ed-
wards. Mathematical Instrument-maker. 18mo,
pp. 110.—Boston.

A Mother’s Trials. By the author of “My
Lady.” 12mo, , pp. 400. New York: Harper
& Brothers. fA novel of intense interest just
published anonymously In England. Thereare a
great many chapters whiohremind ufl of Charlotte
Uroute, and are worthyof her.pen.j

Notes on the Greek Text of the Epistle of Paul
to Philemon, oe the basU of a revision of the Com-
mon English Version, vyith notes. Square 18mo.
pp. 00. New York: Amerio&n Bible Union.

A History of the Modern Jews; or, Annals of
the HebrewRace, from the Destraotion of Jerusa-
lem to the present time. By Samuel M. Smucker*
JjL.V. 12ao, pp. S5O. Philadelphia: Duane
Rullson. [ A careful oompHation, of whioh the lat-
ter portion, relating to the more recent history of
the Jews, possesses some Interest.

Woman’s Home Book of Health, a work for
Mothers and Families. By John Btainbaok Wilson,
M. D. f of Columbus, Ga. 12mo, pp. 364. Phila-
delphia : J. B. Llpplnoott * Co. fA'plktnly-wrlt-
ten book, wbioh may be of some use in dlsoreet
hands. There are so many of the same class that
thero appears no necessity for this addition to that
numerous class. J

The New Pantheon, or the Age of Blaok. New
York: Hollo. [A brochure of indifferent anti-sla-
very verses.

Outlines of the First Course of Yale Architectural
Lectures. By Henry S. Olloott. 12m0., pp. 186.
NowYork: O. M, Saxton, Barker, A Co.
Kit Kolvin’s Kernels: with illustrations. 12m0.,

pp. 270. Now York: Kollo. [A oollootion of ploa*
sing miscellanies, dedioated to Lewis Gaylord
Clark, who hod previously published some of thorn
fn his Kmctvrhoclcr magazine.

„ B°T Missing—A lad, a sou of H. MLSi wi°v ged
.

8
»

nt,i? lthT b h »s bM" missingfrom his home, No. 121 NorthNinth street, einolMonday morning last; when he left he had hiseatohol and school-books with him, and was clad ina light tweed Butt and bltte-oloth oap. , ,
Brutality.—Yesterday morning JamesGheegan, aged abont 22 years, was before Aidermen Moore on theoharge of having committed abrutal assault upon hie sister, a young ladv theday precoding, at their reeidenoe, Frontstreet*. Hewas committed for a further hearing

fcettei froin Hon; F» W* Hufehefti
t CorTfeseoßdence bf *the j ’

jTo Johw W.Fornit, Editor ofr Tfl* : In
your issue of Saturday last, not seen by me until
to-day, Is an editorial leader, headed “ Will Penn-
sylvania be’represented in the Richmond Conven-
tion V* I extract, viz:■ “*f Bigler, Dont, HottensUne, Hughis, Baker,Browno, and others, really believe that the Cincin-nati plet/orm is not a sound exposition of Demo-cratic principles; and if Itconstituted good groundsfor the delegates from, the extreme Sodtb td with-draw from toe Convention ; and if manymembersof the Pennsylvania delegation, In their opposition
to this platform,signed a paper binding themselves
to withdraw from the Convention* with Virginiaend Kentuoky, because it was adopted, we canodj*seehow they oan consistently, as men ofprinciple,
retain their places'in the Baltimore Convention.*’

Those several propositions, commencing with an
“ if,” whllo they do not assert, seem to imply, as
to rnyeolf, (as well as the others named)—
. Ist. That I did hot,by myoonrsein the National
Conventionat Charleston, seem- to - ** believe that
the Cincinnati platform'’ls a sound exposition of
Democraticprinciples.”

; 2d. That I treated its adaption by tbe Conven-
tion “ as iflioOnstitated good groundfor tho dele-
gatesfrom the extreme South to iritfadrawfrom the
Convention.” f ■ J
: Bd. That I, with others of the Pennsylvania de-
legation, signed a paper binding ourselves to
withdraw from the Convention with Virginia and
Kentucky, because it (the Cincinnati platform)was
adopted'. l -
| You are believed to be truly friendly to Judge
Douglas’ nomination, and as suoh, friend, (apart
from other obtiohs and' controlling considerations,)
you should not permit your pdper to become the
vehicle of gross misrepresentation as to any dele-
gate in the Pennsylvania delegation, who voted

,with thofriends of J>udge Douglas, uniformly, and
In every instance, upon every question in relation
(o the platform; both at, the private meetings of the:
delegation, as well as in the Convention. Now,
fir.Vhat was unqualifiedly my position, and the
following propositions are true as regards myself}

Ist. That I did advocate and vote for the doc-
trine of non • inUrvdntiony as incorporated In the
Cincinnati platform, and (if you please) as con-
strued and understood by the friends of Judge
Douglas, and that I did oppose, In speeches and
votes, in every, shape and form Jin whioh it was
presented at the meetings of the delegation, and
by myvotes in the Convention, every proposition
that favored the power or duty of Congress to
legislatefor the protection of slavery in the Terri-
tories, believing and maintaining that the asser-
tion of suoh power or duty was dangerous to the
peace and permanenoy of the Union. Hence, I
voted in the Convention for the minority report or
platform, whioh was adopted, and against the ma-
jority report. I offered in the Conventiona reso-
lution, as the extreme of mysentiments on the
subject, approvedby the friends of Douglas in oar
delegation, and for the purpose bf oonoillatlon
only, deolaring that Congress had power to legis-
late, so as to provide the courts with ample pro-
cess to enforce their docrees, founded upon existing
laws.

2d. Iutterly disapproved and condemned the
withdrawal of the delegates from the extreme
South, and maintained that it was a step that was
calculated to make a material part in a scries of
movements tending to destroy our Federal Union.

i 3d.|That so far from signing a papor to with-
draw from the Convoution, with Virginia and
Kentuoky, or in any contingency to withdraw, I
did not at Charleston seeor hear of suoh a paper,'
or that it was signed by any one, and, I have not
tho slightestknowledge outhat subjeot, nor did it
ever enter Into my imagination to withdraw. Tho
only paper I heard of at Charleston, as signed
by any portion of the Pennsylvania delegation,
was one to our momberof the Committee on
Resolutions, Hon. H* B. Wright, requesting,
him to vote for (I repeat from memory, as reported
to me by Colonel Wright, never having seen the
paper, or a copy of it) resolutions which were
approved of by the mojority of tho committoo.
Tho first I ever heard of this paper wasfrom Col.
Wright himself, after it had been delivered. It
was not presented to ine fdr mv signature, for the
palpable reason, I presume, that my position .wfts
so dearlyunderstood, it was known itwould have
been promptly denied. .

I begyon will give this communication a publi-
cation in The Press, in the next issao after its re-
ceipt, and oblige yonrs-respectfully,

PottSvillk, May 29, 1860.
F. W. Hughes.

licfter from Maryland.
SITUATION OF WILLIAMBPORT—SCBNIHY—FRANK-

LIN RAILROAD—CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL—

THE WEATHER, CROPS, AO.
[Correspondence of Tbe Press.]

Williamsport, Md., June 1,1860.
The town of Williamsport is situated on the east

bank of tho Potomao river, r t the month of the
Conocoohesqhe creek. Tho population of the town
is about fourteen hundred, and there are some
very fine family residenoes and business houses
here. The Washington County Bank is located
here, an institution behind .none in the State of
Maryland for safety,andfavorably known through-
out the conntry. The streets of the town cross
each other at right angles, running north and
south, and east and west. Those streets running
east and west are eighty feet In width, and those
running north and south sixty-six feet wide.

The scenery around Williamsport is grand. To
the north may be seen - tbe outlines of the North
Mountain, lifting their lofty peaks toward tbe sky,
while onthe south rocky ledges line tbe cane! and
river for a considerable distance. The country
east of town Is undulating, and is filled up
with many beautifuland highly-soltlrated forms,
withnoat andfinished farm-houses, giving ample
evidenoo of industrious and honest yeoftanry. On
the opposite side ef the river, in Virginia, the land
is hilly, and composed mostly-of slate, but is well
attended to.

The remains of a Revolutionary sire, Gen. Otho
Holland Williams, thefounder of the town, repose
in a sarcophagus, enclosed in aniron railing, aboat
eight feet square, andfour or five feet high, beside
those of a beloved and lamented son, Edward
Greene Williams, in the pubtio cemetery, on a high
and commanding mound, overlooking the beautiful
Potomao, on the west side of the town. The bones
of other distinguished dead rest in that oeme-
tery.

Should the Franklin Railroad be extended to
Williamsport, a distance of six miles from Hagers-
town, there would be a prospect of Philadelphia
reaping a rich benefittherefrom, aa thero la a char-
ter for a railroad from here to Martinabnrg, Vir-
ginia, a distance of thirteen miles, which would
certainly be made,thereby connecting Philadelphia
with Southwestern Virginia, Southern Kentucky,
and Western Tennessee, which trade is of some

value. Besides, by Completing the Franklin Rail*
road to this point, coal oould be shipped from Cum-
berland to this place at a very small cost on the
oanal, whloh passes here,.supplying that railroad
with a fuel not surpassed by any in the Union.
There is also another consideration for completing
'the railroad to this point, and it is this; A better
site oould not be found for railroad maohine shops,
for repairing looomotlves, and other works con-
nected with railroads; and there is no laok of water
for steam purposes. It is estimated the coat of
completing the Franklin Railroad fromHagerstown
to this town would be about $14,000 per mile, and
that of the Martinsbnrg Railroad some $lO,OOO or
$lB,OOO per mile.

The Chesapeake and OhioCanal la in fine navi-
gable order its entire length, 1841 miles, and boata
laden with coal for the District cities are passing
almost constantly, while upward-bound boats bring
the merchandise of the Southern cities.

The weather in this seotion of the country is de-
lightful, and tho crops; never appeared more
promising, whloh makes glad the heart of the
fanner.

Yoatorday tho Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
ohanged officers, and those persons employed on'
this division of tho work, upon cessation of their
labors, marched to the tune of the violin and other
mualo (having their implements of warfare upon
their shoulders, suoh as pjoks and shovels, with
whloh to stop leakages and . breaks in tho canal)
through several streets of our town, oreating some
merriment. Yours, £o, - - Potomac.

Raising Bunns to Fight Locomotives.-—'The
other day, says the Pittsburg Chronicle, a plucky
Uttlo bull, which lives onthe lino of the Cleveland
and Pittsburg Railroad, about six miles from
Wheeling, was gracing about near tho track and
picking tho fresh grass blades out from between
the oroas-tieflj when ho hoard a locomotive coming
down upon him. The locomotive whistled for the
bull to clear the track, whloh the bull made ah
effort to do, but being olosely crowded by the iroi-
horse, and not being disposed to while
feather, even to a superior and fiory opponent, h|s
young bullshfp turned about, pawed the earth,bowed his bead with the determination to give
his pursuer the best he had in the shop; The en-gineer seeing this, put on steam enough to knock
tho bull sky-high.. The two cametogether with a
terrible oraah. His bullship was knocked into an
“ infinite number ofsmall pieces,” the engine was
thrownfrom the traok, and, like the oars behind it,
was ptastered and bedaubed with bloody meat and
ghastly gore. Theownerof this 111-fated but game
bovine, soma year or so ago, lost a steer in a simi-
lar manner, for whloh therailroad company ro-
fused to pay. Since that time he has been engaged
in the cultivation of game bulls to fight tho Cleve-
land and Pittsburg engines. The animal whose
fate we have just obronioled was left out of Ms

Easture byhis owner, with the expectation and the
Ppe that ho would eneounter the loooxnotive. We

heard the owner say, yesterday, that he had still
another bull, much larger and stronger, abd

tgamer, whloh be intended to let out in a few dxys
to fight tho engine.

Heport ontheilmted Staten and 'Mcii-
cail Boundary. ' : 1

The Pres*.} .. s .
; Allusions have occasionally been made by the

press, and we bave heard them-Very frequently .In
private oiroles, in referonee to tlje report published
by Congress on the survey of .the boundary between
the United States and This report fa in
two volumes, and is verycomplete, and undoubted-
ly contains the moat important information op, .theSouthwestern teriitory of the United States,,thpt
has ever been published. Tho same may. be said
fa relation to the northern parts of Mexico, bor-
dering on, the line of the twp countries, and in-
cluding the important Moxican States of BoupwTamaulipas, and • Ooahnila. , In faot, in this report
alone, or very nearly, so, can fully authentic,and in
all respeots reliable information be obtained in re*
latiau to that yast district, now assuming so high
an interest. . r , ' .

The Bingular.faot that weobservetohave elioitod
eommenU in relation to this report, fa, the, dis-
crepancy in the editions of the two volumes. The
edition of the second volume,itappears, whioh was
published last year, was only ona*fourth.of that of
tue first, reoderlpg Itquite impossible* fe- tbe oh*
thlnedfrom members of, Congress, and the few that
havefound their way into oar s pahlio libraries are
not sufficient for consultation. This difference in
the editions, where there are but. two volume*', is
dertainly quite onaccountable, and tabes awayfrom
the first volumemuohoflt»value, it dpee now,
and must appearat an odd volume only,, unless the
second beoometmore accessible, ‘ , \

The seoond volume hejrealluded to appears to be,
as we have said, of especial valuer We have been
informed, by very ooupetent authority, that it
Contains agricultural, botanical, and other, tub-
reports, absolutely not to be found elsewhere,. It
is stated, too, that it fa the only reliable authority
on denature and capabilitiesofthe great prairie-
like region through which ar large portion of the
lioe passes, and which ♦ if represented as being an
agricultural country ofthe most desirablecharacter.
The various and- numerous kfad* of oaotus and
other vegetable productions abounding in this pe-
culiar and ourfaue region were ■ carefully eoltoeted
and; sent home, and. ara accurately deeorioK In
this volume, with- plates of, some. of. the meat re-
markable. This is, very probably, tha first .time
Jbatan attempt has ever beep made to investigate
%e agricultural sspabiUtfas and fae true nature ofthe great ehappmrei districts of Mexico, and the
vast Southwestern, contiguous countries* . This in-
formation certainly would.appear tobe worthy of
quite extended publication* and we avail ourselves
offee columns of ThePress for the purpose of eay-
ing,wfiat we know to ha an extensively felt and
expressed dmire, that thU.Important volume should
be made equal In editian to,thatof the lint, thus
rendering, it.comparatively easy of consultation,
and more fully meeting thepurposes of itspublics’
tion.

Details of News by the PonyJßxpress.
LATUR FROM ALL PARTS OF VAX PACIFIC—THU IX-
: DIAN HASBACB*,,ABI>ajtYXXOI BSSOLTBU OX BV

. VMS Wflirna. ’,
fFromthe MktiburiJ)Xmpcr&t.J
; The CaliforniaPony 'Express, with dates from
San Pranoieoo to the 18th uH., wbieh was supposed
to have been out off by the Indians, safely arrived
in this city on Friday evening. ..-No explanation is
given- of the first despatch, to the. effect that the
despatches were lost. Thenews has been prettywell given by telegraph. We append a few items
from the news dippings forwarded axeiurivafy to;,fevDemocrat:
; Further Particulars or* trh Indian Massa-
crb ix Caraox Valley—The particular* of the
massacre of whites by the Indians, which has here-tofore been reported, are very rail, bat we have
room only for a few extracts; -*

1 Tho following is a telegram to the Alta:
Virginia City, May 14,11A. M.

Maj. W. W. McKall: A fight took place near
Pyramid Lake, on Saturday, at 4 P..M., between
105 whites from this place and Carson Valley, nod
500 Indians, well armed and trained, 150 of whom
were Well mounted. The whiles were defeated,
with' the loss of 25. The Indians arc in arms
and fall way-paint between the Humboldt and Py-
ramid' -Lake/ and are also reported so onWalker
river. ' There are 200 friendly Tndiana at. tho
Sink of tbe Carson, who are. threatened by the
Pah-Utes if they donot join in the war.

We h&ve a fewrevolvers and shot guns to defend
this place, but it )sfeared that tbe Indians will
sweep the valley/ which is perfectly defenceless
We have no arms ttrflfc cut * partyjor its proteo*
tlon. Thcro appears to be no doubt that tbero is
a general combination among the Indians. We
want arms and Ammunition at once, and troops as
soon ns they can be sent, as the Indians will be
emboldened by success. All prospecting i parties
are oomfng in, and all work in the country
outside of this place Is stopped. . Can von send two
mountain howitzers, with ammunition? JudgeBaldwin’s son is all right.' W. L Uall,

C. P. Pattbrsox.
A private despatch is as follows:

' Virginia, May 14—5 P M.
Arrived safeyesterday morning. Better chances

of being scalped than of making money at pro-
Hont.

Another Reported Slaughter.—ln tho Union
of Wednefday, we find thefollowiog despatch :

“Virginia City, May 15—10 P. M.
“We have justreceived confirmation of another

horrible mascaore on Truckee. which must have
been perpetrated between tbe Bth and 11th inst
O. 0 Stone saw the bodiesof seven men, whowere
murdered a few miles below.the lower orossipg of
tbe river. They were seen b!» byanother person,
who oame up with Gapt. Curtis, of the comml&i'ary
relief party. They are supposed to comprise a
party whioh left this place on the sth of May. for
prospecting In the red bluffs of th* Truokee. Their
namesare as follows: Spero, Anderson, MoAurioh.
John Gibson; D:King, J. Greek,—— Canfield, and
Charles Putnam.” • ‘

The Hostile Tribes.—We are informed by Col.
Lander, that of the tribes of savages who infest the
region of country within tho limits of Western
Utah, the Shoshones are tho most warlike end
powerful. The Peh-Utes are feeble, poor, and in
everyrespeot less able to cope with the whites than
tho .former, and neither the Pitt river nor Snake
tribes are the equals of the Shoshones; It is' with
these savages feat the severest fighting will be
had, if any hostilities take place between the ex-
peditionists and the Utoh red skins.—Alta Cali-
formal

Munificent Libßeality.— The Haytville De-
mocrat says that John C. Fail has agreed to sub
scribe $2,000 towards fitting out the Marysville
rifles, in o&se their services are required in the
Utah war.

MISCILLAKXOUS I7EVS
. The Peny Express, with dates from St. Joseph,
Mo., to the sth May, arrived in'San Francisco May
15th, in the Sacramento boat; time through ninei
days and twenty-three hours. . r f

Ax American, working on a ranch oloee to San
Jose, was murdered by an Indian on the 16th. He'
Had acoused the Indian'of stealing somerdpe, nfcrf!
the Indian beat him to -death with a club. This,
morning tbe Indian vu examined end committed!
to jail. The body lies in the justice's office
There is muoh exoitement here op the subject. I
bave not been able to learn the name of the mur-
dered man.'

Murder.—A brutal murder wucommlttedwith-
In three miles of Murphy’s on the IJth lust. A
man who was.tending Sheppard’* ditch discovered
a horse and bloody necktie, and by farther search
discovered the body of ,the murdered man, horri-
bly mangled, under a heap of stones and brush.
The body wasrecognised as that of CaptainLinn,
from Monterey, whowas on his way to Washoe.
Suspicion rests upon two men, and parties are,in
search of thorn. '

Destructive Fibb in Saw Fbancisco.—Abou{
five o'clock on the morning of May 9, a fire broke
out in frame building on Clay street, opposite
Brenham Place, and soon. /with the adjoining
houses, was in flames. Five opuses were destroyed]
The Are broke oat In Mrs.Conrad’s millinery stopej
whloh was in charge of Mrs. C.’s brother and, a
young girl, the proprietress being absent at Safi
Jose. Severalpersons in the adjoining houses had
a narrow escape.

LATER FROM AUSTRALIA.
The fine American ship Phoenix. Captain Hoxie,was burned to the water’s edge, in the harbor of

Sydney, on the 28th of February. The origin of
the fire was unknown. She was just ready to
sail, having taken in a oargo of wool, hides, tal;
low, etc.

During the week endingFebruary 24 the Sydney
Mint coined 25.000 sovereigns, (about $125,000,)
andreceived 7,484 ounces on deposit'for coinage*, iSome nowly-dlscovered diggings on Snowy river*
in the colony of Victoria, are reported to be very
rich. f

The Legislative Assembly of Victoria has voted
$126,000 for the removnl of. the ‘ ‘ sludge” (a soft
mud, called “ slum” by the California miners) nui-
sance in the mines, and it was proposed to vote
$50,000 more. 1 •

Thesum of $130,000 had been voted to dredgethe harbor of Melbourne.
Later from Japan.—The dates from Japanaro

down to the 15th of Marqh, and'as no mention ismade of tho death of . Townsend Harris, UnitedStates consul general, the reports circulated in the
East are evidently incorrect.. The intelligence be-low will be found interesting:

Horrible Murders by Japanese.—The Atol
bringsan account of a murder committed at Yoko-
hama, at about half past seven o’olook in the eve-
ning of the 26th of February. Captain De Vos, of
the Dutch brig ChristianLouis, and Capt. Decker,
of the Dotoh Bohooner HenriettaLouis, were walk-
ing through the broad street of Yokohama, when
they wero attacked by somo Japanese with swords.
The former was killed almost immediately; tho
lattor, in endeavoring to escape, was.seised by ono
of the assassins, wbo cut off his hand audfore-arm.
He then walked about one hundred feet, when ho
fell down and wasbrutally murdered; Tho h*nd
was found about twonty yards from the ppot. Mr.
Devos wastwenty-fiveyoarsofago, and Mr. Decker
sixty. They wore both quiet, roßpectfblo roeD,
and had justleft tboir friends to purchase somo
things before going on board ttaoir rhip?, when
they were attacked without the least provocation.
—Skavghae Daily Shipping jfeu?s.

Later—Dates to March 25 —The funeral of
two Dutch masters of ship?, who hail been brutally
murdered, was attended with groat pomp, atKana-
gawa Thirty volleys of musketry wero fired over
the grave during tho ooremonies.TheDutch consul, it is said, has mado an appli-
cation to the Japanese authorities, on behalf of the
families of the dcoensed, for the payment of $20,-
000 as an act of atonement.The foreign residents were proposing the forma-
tion of & rifle oorps for their own protection.

Donker Curtins, the Dutch commissioner, was
at Nagasaki. .

Onion Conrae-.l'fae Greatest Trot erer
!

' matft
rFromthe New Yorlc Tribune, jone7.'} 1 !
:The first of two matches made between Flor*Temple aud Ueorge-M. Patchen came off yes er-

dfay. ;Ithad been set for Tuesday/ but,'qd aocouotof rain, iwtf postponed until Wednesday, and for*
tnne accompanied' 1 tb'« change..for Wednesday ’
dawned a brilTEarit day, with a fiDa.iatnpwratara, •

northwest breeze, bracing air- , Tbe track
had improved .with the improvement in ibeweather, -
and every thing,aoemed combined,to, give
nity for a great worthy of the repnta- 'tlon of tho horses, and calculated to attract a
crowd. ; •• r j * . • ,

; Atan early hour;every avenue to the w&a
alive with a. thioeg of and pedestrians,
and every train of pars overflowing with passen-
gers. fly three r.’ciocV/fnll’ people were on
the course, eagerfor tho contest
| For sogie days^bpforo.Moßday ffagt, the betting

had been' in favor'of FTera, atJKJO to: 80; bat cn
that day ftbecame known that Shebhd out the beeU’ ’

Of her..’near;'foretfopt, atid- were epfar- --

tained that shanusbt.prove.lame, and tbe odds pn.
her fell off. azld by Tuesday thebetting had became'' ’
even/ This?4rallied theeoiftdetioeof thebeekert
of Pafchen;: that by vTpeeißTi-fvegfag'tke odd# .
Obanaed to hfa favor, and 100 to 9,0 was laid on him.
By to : ’
10ato 80, MTtprtorlhe tatrofBUDtißg he b%\the -

ot,U»^,rxfat asd.pvanasfawas ,
100 to 75. .t w ; .
j Atthrts d’clwK, isnli tb. ffTMfMt ’iafarwtiiid '

AC «b tjw ■
:.BH*,!*** —Hb for., ,

«p, mod wrarf .bori InTier btob'VoStorte ds '
►bokW'in brtAl.-iMrwoat' '

bloosilngi b»g»ptW>litllfi, i;!fifcoMdb«r f»-i git*' -

on; erer mod*bw kar. FaUkoa <piWipM tho 1-boltof tiobdltibiA-tke onlj tkhtg AoUoMVtokOtOR •’

o littlo! to* i ,smob ; oogoinoor, oadr oonitobiiity.j.Ifhon Btrippod. bo JopltKi Jt to foreo oat .of Floio .

» gnotor noa tkofi iSo had OT*r taido,' Oi* to hold*'bar.' Tho book.n ol aub w.no OMnMd'Oitook thoir preliminary tr»ta. -ItjwM.moUdthat
tho itop of Flora. bß4.,loftDono of_ii»oiMUoitT,”and that with all the .how of baodaao., her footware all right. - Tha kottWg os On* bad boon for
Jo..low ;*.**or* aa:l m>,.-» } ?>*t aftor th*

a fbw butanaoa. aod ware itegwHat thatWh v.-

hoatAwere dondinloaotbah lti.tt 100. ' ' i

L Thwhoor of ti»o« a’oloek.whk*wwi.f.tho horn
»«d;fim» had

Marl; oomolofiore the boreal bboWod In front of ‘

IhoSddg-Vitand.foHho i
! -WrMjJSwt,—lkMhßr drew tha, poia,a&d hadj

ldadh; PaMfeL'i Thil h«reUaredroand

andoat-looting hto.aoin <*oirediß«riit aloegai. > j

A*oot - rentthaalr..b*iotiß*; tat-.HliM1of,
hor%y»nd> ,bgitM«~Swfm

itrewbttoj opod, PWbttH lawhUgtoVaki »p to tho’taA‘ki2So: ,BalJ!B/ttiottreo-rithrapweM th*_iavldla; 4f,th*,*tretoh h*.w*|

tha; wantwHhtti'iialofalMlnrpaM.a*d U non
to »tttphnlfrtwfti .ntoghowtda

J*noht7rr 4iiobad tiwkd’oile’iuoot'Minute aadten seceodi; And nwtheyeee semedi Fsteheif .it wpadpUfiatodigMk .Th, half alia
boen aopo bj Flora before Ip lore; take, and who '

cold 'at/ tho rOae waa iotTatdbrtrt?“ Aftorphw- ‘
iog tbo hilf-iDUo pola. Talmaa aaOiaad ta oaso
yatohrerawap.apdrtthaoaotroof thatoroFlpi* ..moved up. snd the twewext even heed anAheeAitutlwbi&estTaight itretTAV'TlK (Mr-
began j lniiPitchepkept the kpsd, neffmaisUißgd -

** MqMfnn JMtd off the mare,.,and bothkept fhe!r poritfbns until fweow'
•rods bf-idflney ■wberi- Flotm' - eailed on,; mad-

•dMhed jpfa «f; hmj, bursfaef, fer whfak ,
r6jCamou9g~Rn.d (whioh ever give her theteri/ Wlth a nrth she headed the hom mrix or

eight rodsplu a few strides; she dreweatalength
In front.
i Talman seemed caught by surprise/ xnd wai'ihemded ete‘he 1'recovered hiaselfr- A blow rouaad
Pateben, burst away with a gait that eato-
jnfabed everyone, hut in vatu; though he caught,
‘the mare-1though every stride brought him nearer
•toiler head—it was In vain; she > passed. tho. scorer
ja wIhPCT by a bead, in the .vfpnderfiU time of\minutes2X seconds. A wild shout of admiration
jrent-the Air as Flora was proclaimed the winner of
jibebest*heat.ever trotted; :■ If: sho hadi added aa.jaddilioDal lauiel.tq her grand already. f(the horse had Jostno hondr; fie had forced her to 1

jher noblest feat,* and wax beaten' bya throat-latch'
joblf.:-' /. t . ■\ The heat over, the horses sooKcooled off well,aud
.seemed as fresh ai’ before the ‘start. The bettingjpow changed to 100 to 50. end'even 50. on Flora.
This did not deem justifiedby tho heat, which had
been.Rclose-and doubtful one, and was onlv won. by.

distabceWt wbiob 1 judges'can'decide.
; Second 'tbebelt sounded, and*
:the rivals c§me up for tbo second heat After
1three false starts, they got off. No trotter ever hai
such speed*at the go-offar Flora,*and with tha inner

; track her* sbe sbowed ih front at once, and mais-
) tainod and increased her lend to the quarter*polo,
'and when they swung into strafght work was two
lengths in advance. Here Talman‘called..on
Patchen, and with -a terrific pace be flew after the

, little ro&Te. .Alopg the stretch it wasa flight in-
deed, bpt, speedy as she is, he drew to her, and atthemiddlcheoanphther. ' -l

As h© placed hfa.htad on her quarter the paoe
became kilting, and carried him off his fret A
shout Went forth, “ffe’sup— up.” Away flow
the nonparle?, and fivo or six lengths were opemed
botirflcnfier and.tho.hnrpo beforq he wca brought
back to his pace and got work The heat
seemed all over—for ‘could' any thing 'catch Flora
with butlittldmor« then half a mile.to cover, and
she so far in front? 'With.xeady-tact-Talnjan not
only )iU horse to his work, but forced him
to an unsurpassed burst of Bpecd. ■ 'While thigrwas passing. Mr. Mann eased Flora off, and had'
her in hand seeming, to wait for Patchen.

The slackened paco of the one, and the increased
pace of the other, soon brongbt Patchen up to with-
in two longtbs of her nfc tbe'half-mile pole. And
now began a brush. -* At tha head of tha torn he
caught, withhfahead.covering h*r quarter; they
swept roundthe tern, stretch,
she having a lead of three-fourths of a length. A
fourth of a mile Is yet to be dose; every i&eh is to
be contested, and it was contested. ' A more beau-
tiful trotwaanever seeoi inch by inch he drew on
her. Inch by Inch he gained* hut all in vain, She
came home the winner of the heat by a neck in. 2minutes 24 seconds.' The time, baa fallen off 8
seconds from the last heat, but this was owing to
the bad break made by Patchen is the second
quarter. From the half-mile pole they went to the
stand in 1 minute and & seconds!—the best half
mile ever trfitted!

Alter this heat the mare seemed distressed, and
did not cool off weti. The hone, tbooeh not ap-
parently so much distressed, likewise did sot- 000 lwell. Betting now went lings Ina ill any tali ra*e>
and the best odds that Flora’s backers could get
wet»s!to.l. and but little at that.

Third Heat.—Alihe eipiratieu ofthebalf knur,
both horses eauftup still wet* aud yet tirowing sc
signs of distress. Both were nilofgame, aud aq
one could fati-tosee that if there waa bo break,
there would be a grand .third heat. Bets were
made ont.22, and the hones, by their show, seem-
ed to justifythe bettisg;

! After three false starts they got away evenly,
rbat Floraat onoe took the lead,.and at thequarter
pole was a length in front.' As they entered the
straight stretch, Patchen dashed into a bratil,
'aud, with ’ a great flight of ewsght
her, and at the middle of tbe straight work draw
in front» : The pace carried Flora off-ber lags for a
moment, and Patchen open<od out ajlesgth & front.
On beingsbrought her pmfa. Flora was
eased off/and Patohen sttode away three lengths
in adVaneS, usd mrintMised >hfa‘advantage up to

J the half-milepde. - .Talmas, with true judgment,
;knowing he coaid ease hie horse round the turn,
.took him in-hand, and Flora at once began to eloee
up the gap. -

\
' At the centra of the turn ehe was on the lap,her

head on his quarter, aed in this way they wenfe to
the heedot tho hoete stratohi .Asd now benatbe

.flqal struggle—BtillJPafahen held the lead, thirty
fids have been done, aud Flota cannot head him.

nan ihrtant Mblfaatt'takes her'ln hand! eases
her off fbtf a brush >at > the- finish. Away strides
Patshen for another twenty rode, looking like a
Winner, . ffirety voice is hushed, every eye is

. strained, every heqrt throbs—doubt fa in every
fade—the look of everyone asks, u Who will win ?’’

Suddenly the little mare makes a rally; away aha
flees—afew stride* bring her up ; she hat caught
•him. Another stride, and she is past him. A
blow from Talman on Paiohen throwihia off his
feet; he is in the air; the raced* ever; the little
bay mare, the world's phenomenon, parses tbe
score a length Infront, In 2 • aainutee and 2li se-
conds.

And sorads the best trot Inall the annals of trot-
ting,Loth horses gaining honor; she that she had
won, and he thatfie hodfbrced her to the best raceshe ever made. 1 - '

,

A itaond match between them for $l,OOO aside,
two-mile heats, to sulkies, comes off on the 12thol
June, over the .Union Course.

recapitulation.
.fUnion Cocas*.—Jane 6. match for $lOOO a side,

aula heats, best 3 inS, id harness

B. MoMann's b. m. Flora Temp'e...—.l 1 1
. Talrasa’s b- a. <?eorga M. Patohen.,. J 2 3

Time—2 21; 3 24; J

Naval IfiTßLLiGHifCfi..—The United States brig
Perry, Lieutenant-Commanding R. L. Tilghmas,
arrived at this port this morning, infifty-eight days
from Montevideo, andforty-four days from Ca-
therine’s, Brasil. Tho Perry sailed from Monte-
video, April 7, and left in that port the United
States frigate Congress, Flag Officer Sands; United
States brig Balhbridge, Lieutenant-Commanding
Woodbull, and the Doited States steamer Pulaski,
Lieutenant-Commanding Macomb. Officors and
men of tho squadron all well. Tho United States
brig Dolphin. Commander was dally
expected at Montevideo from a ciuijc on the coast
ofBrazil. Sailed from St. Catherine, Brazil, April
21, and brought from that place four of tho crew
.of tho American whaling bark Tybeo, charged
with mutiny and a murderous assault on their cap-
tain. Also, brought homo four invalids fr m the
Brazil squadron —IV. Y.- Evening Post.

Sci>PEN Death of the Swans at the Cen-
tral Park.—On Tuesday afternoon, seven of the
swau?ot tho Central Park died vory suddenly, un-
der circumstances whioh led to the belieF that they
wero poisotied Three of thorn drooped nod died
early in the afternoon, and four more died nt du flk.
Dr. Buck, bf tho City Hospital, is engaged tu day
(Wednesday) iu making a pest mortem examina-
tion of the dead swans, to see if fce-can discover
any traces of poiaon. The birds were fed so con-
stant y by all the visitor that it would be an easy
matter for eome maliciously disposed person to
poiron them.—iV. I' Express.

Work uommencsd. -The woik of elect-
ing the bow hull for tbo Uoxborougb on,ljl3 A. Y M , in M&nayunk, has been commenced*
The building will oooupy a letof about 80 br 95
feet. The first floor will be occupied ws a rnarjibt-
honee, the second ae a halt for exhibition!,Ae., andthe third for the meetings of the lodge.

PATENT

ICE PITCHERS.

KEEP ICE IS HOURS,

LEWIS A 00.,

SOS CHESTNUT STREET. myM-tf

ftOOD GROCERIES.
FRED. E. SWOPE.

»d.; 11*1 MARKET STREET,
[ .•!. ■•; Thro doom *twv* Twelfth,
IHiii, oiwii a wsll-*sl*ct*d M#ortffl*nl of
I CHOICE FAMILY GROOBRIEB
t PINE

4

TBAS,I VTtneh he ii eresafed to fbrateh at the LOWEST
IOASHfAIOEP. ■ • ■ lel-frtn-am

PAMILY FLOUR.
WITHOUTDOUBT THE VERY BEST

FLO U R
IN thbvnitbd states.

Fdreeleb,
0. H. MATTSON,

ARCH AMD TENTH STREETS.

GENTS' FURNISHING SOttM. 1
PROCLAMATION 111..

R. 0. WALBOWficoiir* ItptJBy&MXTJIStf*«l..ijUoqntinao ilia OKSTI.KMaNSFUilN ISTtt;INO AysT'iKgg, irt *u”(• departmental at thhlfOLl)
S lAND.and itim u oontinu. theie .forrcr, or atteart untiUlua notice 11lira* to tt\e ootitTAry. Tnli an-
ioaooem«|itiemadaie order that mtr iiaaerous po-

Jronefit thia oitr and Way;know that their or-era.aSddmreadea above,willalwaya re&ohnai whtth-
tr they heap**, toaaa; oar advtrtummt 4k m inn.
aursl lthe time bainr. or apt. ' r - ,

oat tmamt and pnete.it An roar.mem ramhun

SOOTT--.Ut*

sW.lfj&W call the attention »f hi*

CHINA AND GLASBWABE.

IyRIGHTi SMITH. & 00..
' CHINA. CLASS, AND QUKENBWAKB.

PITTSBURC AGKENCY,
GLASS, ftAttiS, Ito.,‘delivered(Tom the h aotorr.

AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICKS, •*

ANITB BUILDING, No; 5 North FIFTH Street,
rtl-fmwtm PHILADELPHIA. -

PAPER HANGINGS, i

'fo CLOSE BUSINESS.
| HART, HONTOOMERT, A CO.,

ho. mj OHJBTHCT eTasara, i
ffW MU e*t, tbrftih tide winterend next nrinc, tbeirUrteMwkW
PAPER HANGINGS.;

' eoiirtincbfeVerjnirletr ooniieotod with the bu*liiM>,
AT ORBATtit REDUCED -PRICES.’ '

ME PREHCH PAPEBJS AT M PEA CERT. BE-
LOW COST. •

Nteeee wactinc their Hnneec Pepered/eeß cet creel
BARGAINS.

utr

Paper Hangunwa.
We invite the attention-of all persons who wish to

decorate their Houses, to ourlarseand extensive stook
of PAPER HANGINGS. at Oither of oar establish-
ments, allof the newest and best style*, suitable for
itores or dwelljnit, end putup in the oltyor eoontry, by
oarefol men.
HOWELL & BODBKE,

N.£. Corner FOURTH and,MARKKT Streete, end
17 South FOURTH Street; Philadelphia* myP4-lm

' LOOKING GLASSES.

Looking-glasses,
. PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ENGRAVINGS,
OILPAINTINGS, Ac., Ac.

JAMES S. EABLE A SON,
IMPOSTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE

BALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
SIS CHESTNUT STREET,

Philadelphia.

HARDWARE.

&S NEFF,
NO. 30S NORTH THUDSTREET,

Have nowin store a meet completestook of

HARDWARE,
of late ia*brfia»«o,te«A««rieiui..ißaait£aotme.whichtktr. OUST to. lb* IfBAA. TRADE oa tie nrrbeet
term*. apa-tm

MERCHANT TAILORS.

O. THOMPSON.
TAILOR.

|7. Be COR. SEVENTHAND WALNUT STREET?,

Clothing made TO ORDER onlr.
A Fine Stookof Materials always onhud.
K» B.—Strangers risitine the City are solioited to

leave their measures, apSS-Sm

MILLINERY GOODS.

JPRENOH FLOWERS.
MONTUEEB.

Airo

STRAW BONNETS.
Justoyened>a

. A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.,
myr-lm , No. 759 CHESTNUTSTREET.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
aonu. v. itnauca, ,r. vaveuan nanaicx,

COUTHWdRK^OUIfijRT*'
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,'

' rHir.anxr.rHia.
__MERRICK A SONS,

„ ,
ENGfrIEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Mtnufaotnre High and Low Pramre Steam Enginat,
for Land, River, and Mannaservice.

ofTOOTrISha2?l^,‘80,,‘’*0- ! c“ant*

Lj|Fnme®ifs for GaaWork,, Work Shore,Half
watorasodGu MaeUnaiT of the lateet and taoatim-

PROVISIONS—Ham*s—2,ooo Pieces City
Smoked We*teni Cured Ham*.

Ham*—l-eoapieoe* City Smoked Wectern Suxar CaredHasui.
Shoulnera— 3,ooo Fieoe* City Smoked Western. Cured

Bnoa<dert, .
Pide*—lAoPieces Western Smoked Sides.
Hame—SOTjeroee, Gardener Fbippt* Extra Sugar Car*ed Beegsd Hemem lot*.
Beef—Smoked Beef on hand tosalt purchaser*, instore
forssleby C.O SADi^R A CO..
. je7»6t ' No. 103 ARCH street.

fRENNESSY BRANDY.—7O casks, in

OIL TANBEY—Eastman’s, for Bale by
WRTOERILL A BROTHER, «T uid «BNorfe

gO OHn »tf» • msli ,

PERSONAL.—A. D. ANCONA GIVE^
the Hirh.it Coil, Ptio. for snd Oyf j

mat-offOlothmr. at 330 SOUTH gtroot. Hi t, i
OIL LEMON—Grass, for sale
UyM A BROTHERS. 4T ud

THE WEERLY FRESS.

Oe,imrSts* V
*• . <•

~TWMtj ll ■. ", -,iV , „ (l»aM*«ti»pm.«*TwtratjCo*i,..orore*‘ (toaMnaof .
—oh Satworiber,) «**>, —~i.«*
Fora Clib of T«est,-oM wearer,** will M•*, -

«tr« oow to tk,f*Har-a» of IMtelb,

Te» WssuTPueiia L . i:
CALIFORNIAP*K»S.|

Ittood herai-Mootblr in tni# for the Cefiforsi*.'
Stoamet*. ; ) '


